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There is a bird fight r,oing on down in the old apple tree. All the 

ro'bins abo11t the place are there dashing about and yelline: their heads off• 

The robins are always starting something. 'rhere goes the querulous towhee 

_:i·1st following the crowd, and a junco curious to see what it is all about. 

Yes, you have guessed right. An inoffensive screech owl has been walking 

in his sleep and blu,ndered up into the old orchard. Every bill is against 

him, even that double-crosser, the Stellar jay> who makes the air ring with: 

"Traitorl Trai to.,.1" • ri ~~ .. '-1- () • r: ' 
~Ct~ t<JVl4 ,,{ ~~ q_,.. blasphemy ~L 

The~ -gO"}S on while the hunche,d-up grayish~ mHltilN(O~ t~, .... r~ 

looks stupid with ~ri::th~ JQCB yellmv eyes, or breaks the limb @d 

spell ·with a forlorn ~ one-sided wink". 
'.'-& For years a family of screech 01ivls have beei raised in a ,big hole 

in A. crippled old cottonwood on~river bank/ This is perh<ips ninoty er 

a hundred feet below the house for the hillside descends in steep terraces 

t>nd is well wooded. Each year we look for the coming-out of the owl children. 
on a moonlight nig-ht, ~ 

Looking down the hill from the wide terrPce, you catch the movement of a shadow 

that drops into a dark .fir tree and becomes a faintly outlined lump on a limlJ. 
~ l)L.t..-"- rP . " 

Yon strain your eyes to make out wheWthe lump moves, or whether j.t wa.s just 
~ that tt J L'&<J-

ima.g:ina.tion on your pa.rt. Then softly, tremulously comesi~:etaJ59aJ.;aJ.e. 'lwhinney-
from somewhere over the ouen fields~ 

ing" a:m:d:xa: of the screech owl, ~ ~-17 shadew drops d?.wn,beside the little 
r~~~t..~.,. ( .... ~ ie<'Y. •1 7 1.tA.-t- ('nlh.\..vv.,.t.. ' 

dark lump on the li~b. It comes to life a.nd>.ili though s9undless, there a.re 
.-.J ) 1'-

evident movements of the two shadows bobbing on the fir branch. The mother screech 
13.S they 

owl is feedinr her brood, &lurxllm::m::kxxar::i:J:oms:xd perchi:iqi; patiently here and 

there in the dark trees. Calls and answers and flaring shadows bring the 

hillside to life, moonbeems slanting through the trees, dimly li~hting the 

placid river far below. 

It is a plea.sen{ place for an owl estate and with squatters' rights, the 
possessed 

screech owls have ow:ne.G it for a good many years. I can't remember when the owl 

fP:mily k: failed us, for the childrE!l. come alon~ regularly to keep us com-· 

peny of sununer evenings. When old enough to pilot themselves throug:h the woods 

and over the lawns that are literally perforated with mouse holes, the young 

owls are a \ chummy bunch. They float out over the mouse hunting ground, hover on 
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sil~nt wings, then back again to a perch in one of the maple trees rifht over 
6-...l.VV ~ 

your head~, As you look at each other- end perhaps talk softly to get ac-
~ but 

qu~inted- it is a misty, dim picture for you, flllt for those luminous yellow 
owl . ~ face e.t The youngsters .M4 
khli eyes tt is as clear as'\noonday. ila:m;y;: are used to you end pome ,and !!O 11 

\I G-v..,. lku. ()..v..)-v.. 

in their breakfast hunting. They are alive to life and gettiug a: liTing now 1 

r. • .+~1°rn. seldom st~ll. Th b t l" b h t h' h '~ , ,, i .ey move a ou on a im, op up o a ig er one, 
J1, i t~. !tM-

-er....,,~a suddenl:.s~ drop to pick up a scurrying mouse. 
I ' 

In the1 fall when housekeeping and baby-raising are over, and the v of. owls 
whole frunilyf\.are busy building up fat end feathers, there is an electric es-

sence in the air. The cold moonlight glitters on the leaves e.nd frosts the -_______...,,_ 
tips of the grass. tt-:'makes la~ -Of mariy...,}it'l'J"er~der~bs that waver 

i-,:i, th.~ l'tk. It picks up a spider web sp,.ead on a busi; and makx a silver 
;t t~ .~ t ' "' ~ 4. l j<.) ~ {. , 

lacework of it. The owls are electrified, t?o, ~-quicken t eir pace as 
d_ (.. 't.ac t t< .,,. ""..; ..., ., I r <i 

they ~·lt throup-h the air with f'"l uncannv s.i.l@nee.- -..ic {,.' ~' ;. 
In mid November, -tk_c. ' 

I lean.e.d- out of ~window at midnight. Suddmly from the eaves 
~ It startled me at first, then I knew him. 

above WJ head .a s:barp "Kyeek" sounded./\ Throurh the roof and shinrles I felt tre 

eager expectancy in the call. He was "nswered from the hillside below, and 

filld then another, until it seemed as if all the fe..'llily of owls were tnl!:ing 

to each other at once.in short, staccato tones. Whether this was a thrill 

frotl\ the crisp nie;ht and adventure-'which wouldn't be unbelievable ~r at.her.s 
p;..k/\V ,\l>"'\ 

titmn.lowls- I didn't want to determine. I hoped so. The owls out-lasted me 

and I went to bed still hearinp- those clear, singin~ calls. 

One notable thine to ee meRtieRed about this owl is that apparently 

the birds are mated for life, or at least the~r iajtabit the same old home tree 

for. a number of yea.rs. As far as known, there has bem bu! one pair n;.sj;j,1~ 
~~~ /<-< ~ k.4 ,,X:J~ t v & l-

on our place ,.and in thle seme cottonwood 9,n the river bank. 'llhGr have r.o-p I 
~ rk .ciC..._A( i k{' . ....._ . _a,,~,/J_ 1 ~?;> ~h ~ J.t..' c. t ? ..,_~ e f =/ ,_ ~,/~ "c. ·~ i:~ f t. t ~~ cl~ ,... r . 
~t~d.~ • Jrh~ summer a couple of culi~~s little boys_ found 
{ ~o ~i'ttr- olJl~ \"- ~trel i halL r~m set es~~ sleepinF" in a willow tree on the '. (, •1 ThP. li t-lfle 

thin and str.aTgh<; 
f~lloi:r W8 s h!"rd to see because he had stretched himself upl\with his pointed 

e~,.s <!tiff 1>11.d his wood-brown body simulati ne; a mottled limb• Considering it a 

r9al fest, the boys pic~ed him off his perch end brought him up to the house. 
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After t;akinir a ""ood' look and le<i.rning si methin~ a.bout this owl, the boys were 

"'dmonished to return~ him to the exact perch where thr->y found 

him. 

is Cl'l.lled "dic'ri.rmnatism, tt which means the developmerr1+, of tvro plumtH"A pha"0o:;, a 

grey r>rcl a rP,d. Ton"' P"'O Willi'l!!l Dntchcr sriid, 11 n. bird of one color may be mated 

"cith a bird of PT'other cr;lor, a..".ld all of their younr: may be of one color, either 

red or g:ray; or the parents may be of' one coJor and +.he young of mixed colors. 

Hence this bird is oftei called the "Mottled C"Wl. 11 

Th<> 1 ~ +tlc scrPec!'> owl is well knO'V'm throughout the United States. 

Scattered over the country are eir,ht kinds typical of the various regions, the 

Flor:idn. screech owl, :the Rocky Mt. screech owl,:MacFarlane'.s screech ovll, Ken-

nicott' s screech owl, Aiken's screech owi, the Mexi:can or A..rizona screech owl, 
I 

the spotted screech awl, and the flrunmulated screech owl. The last one is the 

le-a.st seen rind 1rnow:n perh0 ;ps, e.nd hr-is one distinct peculiarity. The iris of tre 

eyes of all the oi:.her ovrls is yellow, while·that of the flrun:mula.ted owl is a 

d<->rk chocoln.te-b,..ovm, rivin€' to the bird a queer mild· expression almost un-

owl 1 ~Jre. The Kennicott' s screech o''fl is the one found commonly in Oref!'on, 

""'.8!'[';i'1."" fro'IY! this state to Sitka, Ala.ska. 

With the exception of the burrowinr owl, the screech owl feeds "more 

ext~nsively on insects than any of the otherj ~ owls. It is a dilisent 

mouser, b11t also will gather in~' beetles, froe-s, scorr~oy.s, crickets, 
~~a: ! i.~ 

grasshoppers, cutworms, rind even occasior..ally small fish. l~ ~re some 

rare records of chi~~s, wood rats, flyinf" squirrels, and moles. As nearly 

thre~-fourths ~-' s foo~onsists of injurious mrumnals and insects, 

there is· little question that ~ should be carefully protect~d. 

A few years af'":O a fe.rmer iri the 

acre of yonnr- rieach trees. In the fall be 

Uil,:re.ukee re,gion planted about an 
~ carefully 

had piled some mowed gress ~round ,.,, . 
the base of each tree <\.S r. protection during the winter. Previous experience 

had not taue;ht him +.hPt he had· furnish0d a winter food supply for mice. In the 

sprinr lP found every tree girdled under the frl:I ss and his peach orchard was 

dead. Hi;: should have called in the screech ovd brigade to . clean out the mice. 
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The mice come out at nir;ht, scurrying across the fields and in and out of 
This is the tire they attack trees and do so much da.'11.?..ge. 

their numerous holes.I\ The screech owl knows this well for his huntine time 
~ 

is at nip:ht also. The little owl~~~ yellow eyes ~ see every movement 

in the dark 6~ b@~}te S'.'t:tthla:rnt xmDJ:!t :f'OtlbSbe;"~,J iH-J f'! XOIJ@tse ~fan:_ wit 
noiselessly over :tke his hunting- ground and detects the slightes~ or f '? ~ 4, 
mev11;A.wi;R;!;, His drop is sure: his clutch is death. 
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